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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of cognitive style on the motor
performance. The subjects, 36 male athlets, were classified into two groups, the field
dependent group and the field independent group, on the basis of EFT scores. They
performed the balancing task under the following conditions : the eyes-open, the eyes-closed
and the prism condition. The results were as follows : (a) Under the prism condition, the
field dependent group was better than the field independent group on the balance perform-
ance ; (b) under the eyes-open and prism conditions, the field dependent group adjusted to
the experimental task more rapidly than the field independent group ; (c) under the eyes
-closed condition, there was no significant difference of the performance between the field
dependent group and the field independent group ; (d) a performance pattern of the three
experimental conditions of the field dependent group was different from that of the field
independent group (field dependent group : eyes-open > prism ≒ eyes-closed; field inde-
pendent group : eyes-open > eyes-closed > prism); (e) under the eyes-open condition, the
performance of the field dependent group under the pre-prism condition was better than
that under the post-prism condition.
These results suggested that the individual difference of cognitive style (field dependent














































という用語を用い, Bauermeister, et al (1963)はRod-and-Frame Testを実施して,場
依存型はフレ-ムによって影響されるからりYielders" ,場独立型はフレームに関係なく,影
1姻



































































































































































Fig. 2. Distributions of the rod and frame test scores
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Fig. 3. The performance for field-dependent (FD) and-















Table 1. Analysis of variance of stabilometer performance (whole)
**P<.01
Table? Analysis of variance of stabilometer performance (eyes-open)
**P<.01



















































FD : Field dependent A : Eyes-open

















Fig. 4. Mean performance curve for field
-dependent (FD) and -independent




















































































































A : Pre-prism condition
B : Post-prism condition
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Experimental condition
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